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Friday,
la Chicago with Just 60 cents In his pockets Is the

STRANDED situation which stared blandly In the face of one of
known citizens.

Thli prominent real estate man bad Just manipulated a $700,
000 deal In Omaha and was accompanying hie wife and small eon a short
distance on their way east.

Because of much persuasion on the part of the small son Mr. P. R. K.

M. decided to go on as far as Chicago.
Tpon leaving the train at Chicago bis wife asked If he na4 enough

none to return home, anticipating performing the act of the Lady Boun-

tiful.
"Indeed," he replied, visions of a particularly fat commission claiming

his attention. ' - ' '

'.

He was enjoying the prospect of a few hours In the Windy City, when
suddenly he discovered he had but 60 cents with which to take in the gay
sights. With the spirit of adventure strong upon him, be was loath to
part with his little fortune for a telegram home which would bring relief.

As he stood pondering what would be the next development, a hearty
Hello!" from one of his best Omaha friends who chanced to be In Chicago

a the same time disturbed his meditations.
The Omaha friend was well supplied with the "long mod in in

of exchange, ao Mr. P. R. E. M. was able to return home. ,' , . .'

With the Vilitori.
Mrs. Delwm-t- Carter of Astoria. Ill,

Is the rnet ef her daughter, Mrs. Eu-- n

Duval, and Mr. DuvaL
Mrs. Alma Patterson of Duluth, Minn.,

Is r1tt1ns her alecs. Mrs. Lee L. Hamlin.
Mrs. Ralph Murphy of Jacksonville,

Flu, U expect! In a day or ao. to visit
hr sister, Mrs. WI B. Fonda, and Mr.
Fonda.

Miss Jean Morton of Nebraska City was
the fuect of Mr. K. Bmlth and Mrs. C. R.
Dodds for a faw days this wn-k-.

Mm O. H. Breytoa and daughter of
Chicago are apendinf tbe wee with Ur.
and Mra. W. L. Bravton.

Mra. A. J. Kuhlmsa of Nebraska City
will spend tbe week-en- d with bar daush-tt- r.

Mrs. 1. T. Anson, and Dr. Anson.

On the Calendar.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oufld will entertain

at bridga Saturday evinlne at their
home.

Mra. Anthony French Merrill gave the
last of her aerlM of lectures this mora-
ine at tbe borne of Mra. Louis Nash. The
subject tUscunsed was "Tbe Reading
Hay."

Entertains at Bridge.
Mrs. rXirenn Cofleen entertained at

iiidifo Uiis afternoon at her home. The
rooms were profusely decorated with
Bprtne flcwero and the guests present

Mradamee
T. C. hrmdner,
llnnrr Cjiik.
M. J. Kksncer,
Henry Mnxw-l- l,
1 P Vhltmart,
B. C. llynea,
Johnson.
K. 1. Hoyte.
K. A. Van
lial Blxley,

Mlnrre
Ruth (ianann.
Anil Hermaneen,
lane Canao,

"t"?"

green"

am es
Wallac Porter,

Cof
McMillan

of Council muffs.
C. R.

of Council Bluffs,
Wtnflrld

of Council Bluffs,
Harold George.

Mlafco-K- an
Wrlrh,

Fullaeay.
e'ullaway.

Vediing-- Announcement .

The wddln of Mlae Xthel Rot Nan,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Smalley,
aid Mr. O. Powell took, place
Wednesday afternoon at the home of the

parent The Rev M. V. lUg-be-

orflcUted. Only tbe Immediate family
and a few friends were present

Informal Tea.
Mrs. Herbert Rogers) entertained very

Informally at tea thla afternoon at her
rnme la honor of the and tha
rturaes oommittee the VUltlng Nurses'
association. The oommittee includos:

Moartumes Vdem"- -
Luther U Kountse, Pulnn Millard,
K-I- U J. MHliana. O. W. ll nee.
Cliarlee Mi, Herbert Kogcra

Debutante Bridge Club.
Mlae Kleanor Maokay was boateae thla

afternoon tbe meeting the
Debutante Bridge club. Mi EXlsabetb
Pickens and Mice Nan Ppeuldlns; were
guests of the club. Three tablee of
players were preeent.

Dances Tonight '
ticrmour lk Country club wUl aive

a subscription dancing party this evening
at the club bouse.

The closing dancing party of the eeaeoa
iwtH given by the lujab. club tonUbt
at Turpln's acadaray.

Eummy Club.
Mrs. F. Stanger entertAned the mam

bers of the Rummy club Thursday
noon. After tha card lunob was
served. The tf hlrti scores were
awarded te Mra A. Kendall and Mra A.
liackstroa. Those present were;

Mowlamee Meedames.
A. Undr, . tlri.ju-- ..
M. Wood. A. Bankatrom,
J. LIlleiHtran, r. ctta&ser,
A- - KlndeUtf. .

M ! M
Mwdred KlneVU.
Vera Klndrlle,
A. barkstron,,

Mr. Franrla (Hanger,

Pleasures Past

Mead

Roy fen,
A.

Reynolds

Kthel
Emm

Fred

Hde's

close

nurses
of

at of

be

eftar
came

prutas

FUaaour Barkstroa,-bojhl- e

Suutaer.

Mr. and Mra ,T. N. Croaby entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening In honor of
the birthday anniversary of Mr. W. P.
Warner. Bprlng flowers decorated the
table and covere were laid for elabt
gueata

Mrs. Mlise McFaddea entertained one

auaBABTTEsn rc
sui ajts

tt--- t;

Tas rsTewpors"

April 30, 1915.

of the Informal bridge clubs' Friday
Three tables of were

present.
Mra. Oarer Hillls enlertaned lnormlly

Wednesday for Mra Arnold
' ' 'Jaegr.

Dinner at Hemhaw. 1 ' '
r

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dwyer wfll
at dinner this evening at the Hen-- ,

shew. A large bowl, of lavender sweet
peas will decorate the table" and covers
will be placed for: '

r
Messrs. and

Thomaa P. Redmond, T. J.Dwyer. ',

woairmrwoauur, couu

af-
ternoon payers

afternoon

enter-
tain

Mesdnmes- -

M w p meMrirs.'
Hubo Wldener. ' Tom Redmond, Jr. " '

Jack Redmond.

News of the Wayfarer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ctiarlae Brown are located

on an estate in the - hills outside of
Roanoke. Va, end-pla- n to spend the
summer there, returning to Omaha some
time la the falL . .

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mra." F. B. HamUton. '

enter-
tained at dinner' Wednesday for their
gueata. Mr. and Mrs. John Tarwood of
London, England. Those preeent were:

Messrs. and . Maedamee i
J. J. Hart. . S. Chriitlansvn.
Tom Tar"od, f O. K. brown, ,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Blanche PlootLe .spent the week-

end In Boone, Ia, ,

Mr. and Mrs. H.'D.'NAeiy have re-

turned from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorre Crosby, who have

been west for several months, have re-

turned borne,
Mr- - and Mra F. K. CMckarlns- - returned

Monday from a week's visit lp . Lincoln
ani Aaniand.

Miss Ruth Harts returns Friday from
a three month vlalt In ChllUcothe, Mo.,
and Kanaas City, r ,

. Mr. Myron Learned left last evening for
Chicago. Mr. Learned sxpeots te go to
Los Angeles before returning borne.

ysorra

Mrs. Charles Marks left last evenm
for Philadelphia, te attend the wedding of
her niece. Miss Jessie' Summers, and Mr.
Joseph Btorn ef Philadelphia.

Personal Mention.
Mr. J. K Thcmceon left Friday for a

short trip to Colorado.
A daughter was bom Tueedey to Mr.

and Mre. J. C. Moaner.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeonre exoect to nr.

cvpy their Bew heme In Dundee in about
a week or tea days. '

Mra Gilbert M. Httohaneh will nnul
this week-en- d with Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
Everett la Llnouln.

Miss Ruth Cobs, who has been tha tnirmk
of Mlae Blanche Klatn, left Thursday for
her home la Buffalo. N. T.

Dr. and Mra. Paul A nth a have mnvfwl
into their new home, which they recently
bought from Mr. Louie A. Boraheiiu

Mr. and Mrs. John Tarwood nf Lnndnn
Fjigland. arrived Wedneaday to vlalt their
niece, Mre. F. 0, Hamilton. Mr. end Mra
Tarwood are touring America,

iar

Ed

Mre. Freak jr. Kennard of Des Molnea.
accompanied by friends, motored to
Omaha tbe flrat nf tha wank tar
daye' slay with her parents. Mr. and
Mra D. T. Murphy.

Mrs. .A, B. Leonard of Flint. Vlrh.. r.
rtved Wednesday te vlalt hu duK.r
Mrs. a B. KrU. The Rev. Mr. Leonard.
wno te attending tbe annual meeting ef
the Deaconess Board of the Metbodiat
church la St Louis, will be here next
weea.

Drama League is
to Meet on Monday

The organisation committee of the
newly formed Drama league will meet
Monday morning at the Hotel FonteneJIe
te arrange for a large meeting, at which
officers will be elected. Women Inter
ested tn the movement state that over 200
prospective members have beea secured.

The committee )s composed of Mee
dames E. F. reck. W. D. Mrliugh, B. M.
Moraman, Leonard Everett of Council
Muffs, Charlae T. Kountse, It. L. Cum-tng- e,

W. A. C. Johnson, Lowrie Chllds,
John A. McShane, Mlaa Katheiiae Mo
Cormlck end Mlaa Kate Mcllugh.

Tas ea a" The "Bsasaate"

S17 KOITH SIXTEENTH STREET.

OMAHA. SATVI.DAY, 1.

MISS VIRGINIA GIL.
DERSLEEVE, of
Barnard university, now
celebrating twenty-fift- h

anniversary of founding
of the college.

EATON TO GO TO SUPERIOR .

TO FORM Y. M. C. A. THERE

A. H. Eaton, membership of
tbe Omaha Young Men's.

for the last three years, has
resigned and will take up community

work at Neb., pre-

liminary to the organisation of a city as-

sociation there. He will take up his
new work May 17. 'and his wife and two
children will move there at once to make
their home. Is a town of about
4.C09 and has never bad a Toung Men's
Christian association.

Till;

dean

Christian as-

sociation

Puperlor,

Superior

VOLUNTEERS TO GIVE BIG.
PICNIC TO POOR IN JUNE

The of America will give--

picnic for the poor mothers and bhtldren
of Omaha on June 24. Major McCormlok
is now working on plans for the event and
soliciting contributions e the out
ing poBlhle. last year the Volunteers
gaye a big plcnlo at Elmwood park.

Musical Program
r 'I 12iOO to 8:00Laily 0:00 to s)i00

vr at

Ganson's Cafe
1508 Howard Street
Phoiue Douglas 1113

Omaha't Finest

PopMlar Priced
RESTAURANT
QCJ Daily Lunch --

OUC 12;00to2:00
Daily Dinner

OUC 5:00 to 8:00
Table Reserved

When the Omaha .

Van takes you to
your new home
May 1

Bt tart you know tht char'
ader of tht concern that
SUPPLIES YOU WITH MILK
WHEN MOVING. C00D
SCHOOLS end GOOD MILK
are prime requisites for the
CHILDREN. Milk delivered
from oar NEW SUNLIGHT
DAIRY in all parts of
Greater Omaha.

Alamito Dairy
Dong. 409

Wa IX XXFXmT flHO KXrAXBXaTOI
UI TOU WAIT.

The Tsyoae"

Your Favorite Shoe Style
13 ta'RH TO BE FOUND IX OUR ENORMOUS STOCK OF THE VERY NEWEST MODELS IX

WALK-OVE- R SHOES
ES S3.50 to S7.00 5?b

WE ARK hOLK AGENTS IN OMAHA FOR "GROUND GRIPPER" 6IIOE8.

WALK-OVE-R. BOOT SHOP

HKK: MAY

aecretary

Volunteers

TO ATTACK CAPITAL

RETARDSPROGRESS

Leslie VL Shaw at Commercial Club
' Says Opportunity it Ours if We

Stop Indictment ef
Industry.

NOT ALL ARE CONSPIRATORS

Leslie M. Shaw-- , former coventor
of Iowa and former secretary of the
United States treasury, who ad-

dressed the graduates of Creighton
university Thursday, speaking at the
Commercial club at noon, said In
part:

"At Lh close of the civil war the veople
of the United Btatea occupied a unique
position. They possessed matchless re.
eourcea undeveloped and matchless re-
sourcefulness undetermined. Wisely or
unwisely. the fact exists that for forty
years and Vver it wee the well-nig- h con-
tinuous policy of the government te en-
courage Industry. Its motto might be
thus "expressed: 'If any man says ha
tan do something-- , tell hlrn to be quick
about K.' and the government will eo

'operata So - when dear Oenerai Dodge
and his associates said they could build
a railroad to the Fedtfle ocean, the gov--
ernmeAt eaid: 'Build a railroad to the
Faolfto 'ocean f Way.-i- f has beea eonsld- -
erd' Impossible to build a respectable
waoB road te the coast. For years It
was considered impossible to get to tbe
Pad Od coast at all except by water. Ton
build a railroad? What do yon waatr
Ahd the promoters eeked for one-ha-lf of
the land lor ten-mile- ea either Side and
a easfc subsidy. Then the government
said: Tou oaa'have the land without

;

0bate. We would be tempted to f've It
to you gratis If you would take It It is
worth nothing to the government' Bo
the road was built. Other roads were
Lullt. Statee were carved out of the
wilderness, commerce developed and aa
empire furnishing homes for some mil-
lions of people, which might be called the
Kocky Mouataia Empire, was created.

Crests ef N'sttsa.
"The same rule was applied to various

Industries.
"What have we to show for these forty

years of encouragement to business Our
(aims produce more than the farms of
any other country on tbe map; our mines
Meld cold annually by the trelnload; sil-

ver more abundant still, and there is un-

loaded from railroads and coastwise shlpe
or. the shores of Ohio alone more Iron
ere than any ether country la the world
produces. We out from our forests 100,- -

OP.OOO feet of lumber every day of the
calendar year; our domestic commerce Is
two and a. half times the combined In-

ternational commerce of all nations, while
oar shops and factories turn out more
finished products thaa all the ehope and
factories of, Great Britain and Germany
and France combined plus 1,000.006,000
every twelve months, and ws pay out as

'much In waxes aa air tbe rest ef the
world. Of course we raurht have done
better' under a policy of restriction and
worldwide competition. I am not arguing
the question. I am only stating the facts
of history. . ,

Casltel Becomes Arrogaat.
"But . capital, , successful . beyond ' Us

dreams even, became arrogant,
domineering and monopolistic. It

became necessary therefore to resort to
rlsotpllne, and some of ths big boys were
panlshed In the presence ef the Infant
cUss. This caused all the little fellows
to clap their hands In glee until grad-
ually It has become a pastime to get
after the fellow "higher up.'
"Today, and 'especially when the iDuro-I-ea-n

war shall cease as cease It must

v
Owing to the delay In our data,
were forced to well-lai- d plana

for the osnal "Grand with
music, etc

Butr In order to make our Day
an event long to we have

a very list of special
values, picked from the cream of the
world's to be sold on our

Day.

We all our Spring
until leas than two weeks ago,

wlten, owing to the latenaas of the season.
bought at a figure so low

that we can now sell at what they
COST eight weeks ;ego.

in and
or

and coats

in
and Club some

now Hare in

of Silk Also
of and

some time the people of the United
Ctatea will again occupy a unique poal-to- n.

commerce Is now
thro we wide open and the most t virile
people, if they act wisely, will hereafter
dominate it. It is for us to determine
and to determine quickly, whether we
will adopt pollciea and grant encourage
menta sufficient to enable capital and en-

terprise to take and maintain an Inter
national position as far tn advance of
anything neretofore enjoyed by any gov
rrnraent or people as our national growth,

and commerce transcends
anything In history. The la
ours. All needed resources and all need-
ful are ours. Money and
brains, the two are both eura
't we Continue the policy of charging
every man who propoeee to do
with being a conspirator aad every man
who has done anything with being a
thief, we have probably reached our max-
imum. If, on the contrary, we assume
that capital has learned the Intended and
needed lesson, and without apologising for
what has beea done, we lay the rod ever
the door it may be well to let the handle
stick out far enough so that It ran be
seen and hereafter make no reference te
past unpleasantnesses, the future of this
matchless people Is beyond the dream ot
the most

DR. TO ,

FOR NURSES

Da Delmer Davis of the staff ef Wise
Memorial hospital, wfll entertain at din--'
aer at tha Henehaw Saturday evening in
honor of the fourteen young women who
have Just been from tha
nurses training school of the hospital.
Other guests will be Miss Lillian B.
Stuff, Miss Elizabeth
Weber, head surgical auree, and Drs.
Mover, Curtl and Aitea. the Internee at
the hospital.

Beads Bee Want Ads.

in J3 TO
"Store Beautiful"

Plunkett
on Capitol

Avenue; Will Build
Mr Horace Flunkett, the Irish land-

lord, who already has large holdings in
Omaha and Nebraska, has Just
another piece of real estate adjoining the
Crounse block ca the east at Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue. Conrad Young, lo-

cal agent for Blr Horace, tbe
Dublin Investor la the deal. He bousht
the lot front Harry The
figure is not yet made public.

Sir Horace Flunkett already owned tha
Crounse block on the corner. The addi-
tion of the new purchase now gives him
132 feet on Capitol avenue, end 13) feet
on Sixteenth street Conrad Toung has
now been to tear down the
Crounse block and build a structure cov-

ering both lots. He Is to build a build-
ing of three or four stories. How soon
this wrecking and the building cf the
new structure will begin will dere.nl
somewhat oa what demand there is for
the space thus created for business
boosea

MAN SHOT
TO ROB A BOXCAR

April 1 Special Agent McCauley of the
Union Faclfio discovered P. Ward, col-

ored, breaking Into a freight car near
the summit. There wee seme shooting
done, during which Ward wee hit In the
foot get away and was caught at
Lincoln, brought back to Omaha and
lodged In jail.

Ineswt Bites aad Infection Daa.
Srereas.

Apply Sloan's Liniment to any bite,
sting or bruise. It kills the poison anil
heals wound. Only 2fic. All drug
glut- -

fckews

pens omoTTow
r And everybody is cordially invited to come and view the newest
addition to Omaha's business houses We're very proud of this
new store and the : assemblage of Women's Apparel to bo found within Its walls
a showing that represents the last word in style and quality. :

"Nothing as good the West nothing better in the United
Statcs.is the way one lady has described it, and we , believe these words; will,
express your. verdict after your visit here tomorrow, :

; I ;. ; . ; ? :
. :T " "

A Word About
Our Opening

' opening
wa abandon

Openings,"
souvenirs, .

Opening
be remembered,

prepared attractive
'

producers,
Opening

withheld, however,
purchases

w garments
them

OTHER STORES

' ' '

the

He

'

the

The to be shown and sold at
this atore will always be of unnsual

along the lines of
proper style and intense practicability.

No man tn Omaha la better to
serve the of women
than 3. L. Orkln. who has spent the last
ten years here catering to their needs.

"The customer flrat" has always been
the note reflected Mr. Orkln's
selling forces, and this same will
now be emphs sized stronger than ever
before. "Your money back if not satis
fled" Is tbe l asts on which all sales will
be made.

who have deferred their purchases until now will be rewarded if they to
take advantage of tbo that we have for Saturday's selling, at prioes not

to be anticipate the thermometer marks the high temperatures. All the garments
are the most fashions :bo recent thato be justified in calling them "advance
tyles.'M Wo ask your inspection of the following Opening Day Specials:

Ladies9 Suits
Modest Suits Gabardine, Mannish Serge

Shepherd Checks flaring pleated skirts. Medi-
um Short length

$19.50

Tailored Suits
Soveral distinctive Gabardine, Wool

Iille, French Serge Checks,, braid
bound semi-circul- ar skirts

$22.50
High Class Dress Suits

Models directly ryprodmf? exclusive importa-
tions superior quality Faille.
models Men's English Gabardine
Novelty Fabrics

$29.75

16th Farnam

International

developments
opportunity

resourcefulness
essentials,

something

optimistic."

DAVIS ENTERTAIN
GRADUATING

graduated

superintendent

Everybody

The Policy of
New Store

Sir Horace
Buys Lot

purchased

represented

MoCormlck.

authorised

WHILE TRYING

Advertisement

in

garments
ex-

cellence, developed

qualified
demands Nebraska

throughout
standard

Women decide
values prepared usu-

ally before
recent would

stylos

Cossack
Serge,

Smart Coats
coats in Gabardine, Covert Cloth, Cor

fiuroy and Novelty Plaid Empire and Sport raodoli
with set-i-n sleeves, with fancy collars and cuffs.

$15.00

Coats for Dress
Handsome Empire and Belted models, in Satin-Taffet- a

, Faille Silk, lined throughout, in plain,
striped or flowered silk

$22.50
- s

II II II

Afternoon Evening Dresses
Many exclusive styles in Taffeta, with suspender

and corset bodioe. Also dresses of Crepe de Chine,
Crepe Meteor and Charmese, lace flooncings and
net trimmings-- -

$22.50

Coma Saturday. . Let us again aatur you that your presence at th opening will b appreciated tally
aa much as your patronage. You enjoy your visitand we will enjoy your

and Sts.

Practical

and

coming.

ORKIN BROTHERS
New U. S. Bank Bldg.


